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CHAS. R. KUI'™%. 

CENTENNIAL 
REFLECTIONS 

Incidents That Escaped Notice in 

R. Proprietor 

Last Issue 

PICKPOCKETS WERE PLENTY 

Made 

Finc 

Lours 

hut Were 

Exhibitions 

Oth 

Be \ ould 

SOK 

As no Case 

Released 

ol Speed at the 

Brief Items of Interest 

Rac 

(| 

Any 

wopld find the town back 

one coumtng to Be 

pace. The de tomed 

gone, the imposing Co 

disappeared; the street 

the chewing gut 

and s« te is gone 

patrol that caused 

SEVERAL 

as though they were 

} | and had pai 

BELLEFONTE, PA., THI 

SENTIMENT IN 

PORTO RICO 

Bitter Against the Is Growing 

Slates 

RSDAY. AUGUST 2 100 

SPANISH FLAGS EVERYWHERE 1 

Ihe 

  

    
  

w is frome 

among the disord 

The fine musi 

a treat 

All the sus 

many 

The 

ho 

in the town and slept anywhere 

Court House, the engine houses 

tel offices were filled on this account 

Considering the large number of peo 

pie here it was fortunate that no one was 

injured There was no serious disorder 

or 

trouble arose 

quarrels anywhere and the instant 

that police patrol wagon 

was on band and away went the offend 

er 

One who of 

became ex Ging thusiastic. on Fr 

day. sent in a fa 

thie 

the d 
It 

the finest di 

for many 

All 

highly of the manner in which Be 

phone that 

h factory wa mat 

epartments turn rom pt 

is the genera nent that we 

piay ' ks seen here 

AGAaAYy 

our neighboring exchanges speak 

clonte 

conducted the celebration 

The Boalsburg contingent had an or 

iginal idea in the parade, a huckieber 

stalk Meadows 

that measured nine feet in height, Many 

people who saw it lu the parade did not 

know what it meant 

. WP— 

A marriage without love and a steam 

ry 

from the famous Bear 

boiler without a safety valve indicate | 

that someone is going to get blown up, 

CENTENNIAL COURT OF 
. tH AEDS 4 A h of ¢ 

s Hot 

IT whN 

We 

f 100 Years oti o 

0 piace uj 
her ceniennial Cr 

he beginning of the 

her existence 
In looking over the 1ox 

¢ notice the re 

we look for the 

ith achievements 

ha fulfille This is the t 

and now ur opportunity to do honor 
to the pioneers who laid Centre county's 
foundation remembering that we, like 

the pioneers depend future 
erat 5 10 do the honors when 
centennial dawns upon her history 

bandred years is but 

come 

ou Ceulre county s 

10 mark 

century of 

row wn, and 
tl second 

years gone by, 
ord of her Progress, but 

ure crowned 

more glorious than 

10 be 

w 

¢ vet heen me 

is 

w on gen 

10% another 

A brief period 
the 

century 

iin 

mutable ar 

An tizen of the 

wed covers an epoch so marked 
our nation's progress that we note with 
$ the mighty changes it has wrought 
Our nation was then but a youth, its ex 

ice having than 1g years 

in ependen e had been recognized 

Treaty Paris only 17 years, 
while our constitution, the very bulwark 
of our liberties, had been ratified by the 
states of the Union but 12 before 

our county's birth 
The great Louisiana Purchase 

Napoleon was made only three years 
alter our county was founded The 

entire population of the United States 
was then less than 5,000,000, There was 
then no Chicago, no St. louis, no San 

Francisco, no Kansas City, no Denver, 
no 

of time, but for 

today 

oride 

been less 

the of 

YCArs 

from 

Continued on page A 

great cities in the North West gone | 

HONOR. 
ne 

Jago's day 

Fourth of July 
Wh y “1 » 

Our 

siame for this change of sen 

timent people said one inte 

‘should not he blamed 

fee 

Coustitution 

went native 

express their in thi 

The! 

been extended to the 

ng way 

united States 

ings 

has 

island 

eges of citizenship have heen denied 

How can we appre r American 

Certainly, 

wea ot represent 

that 

their 

merican " poli 

uced this re 

ro p A 

d fu vot have Aap 

proval. In order to be able to draw cam. 

1 
IGS from interested Trusts the 

ublican leaders made the President 

his 

fun 

ded be 

the 

law and the spirit of our 

andon what he ared to 

plain duty,’’ and by violating 

damenta insti 

tutions they bave betrayed the confidence 

and forfeited the gratitude, respect and 

aflection of an orderly, gentle people 
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Everybody Will Rejoice 

The Philadelphia North American pub. 

lishes the announcement Monday that an 

arrival is expected in the household of 

| Admiral George and Mrs. Dewey, which 

{ arrival will call that worthy couple "Pa. 
pa’ and “Mamma.’ 

whom the 

never know where to find on any vila 

sue, who was against the juor traffic at 

one time. and is now for it; who was for 

s now f who was " 

K 

free silver, and gold 

for free trade with Pont ico, and then 

for a Porto Rican tant! 

Profits on St my Books 

a oh 

of Bostao . to the present | ff postage : n } SCY 

About 2,250 thes 

kinds have been i 

ment believes that the experimes 

un this form has proved 

andiit will continue to 

the department, 

rack 

on the 

Cars Left the 

h 

The engine 

eft 

wéurred Bee Another wreck 

Creck at Snow Shoe Friday 

and five cars of a west bound freight 

the track No one injured 
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To Stay in Selinsgrove 

That Susquehanna University will re. 

main In Selinsgrove has been settled, 

Work will begin in a few days on a new 
bullding. 

ROOSEVELT 

A BRAGGAR' 

Deger 

Biowhard 

el erates 

CALLS DEMOCRATS COWARDS 

mucs 

other smaller industries MEYEeTAR 

vest. the farmers of the county 

shortest cro the thinnest an 3 

they have lor many years, an 

the governor and the soon devel 

) speed that it 

engine 

Op 1 80 went 10 pieces, 

fragmen ng fiying = 

irom 

machine 

every One piece of the 

of the build 

tthe 

went through the brick wal 

dent 

was injured 

ing The ace secured a noon 

hour and no one 
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Loal Going to Europe 

The soft coal from the Beech Creek re. 

gion is gaining quite a reputation, as a 

cargo of It has been joaded at Philadel. 

phia for an Baglish railroad in London, 

The ship load will weigh about 4,000 

tous, and the coal will cost about §7 per 

ton delivered at the Hoglith port, 

NO) 0H 

even 

ng remarks 

LOTTO? est 

hweck 

lLoganton, 

nchester gun, 

the chamber 

k his 

Kur when 

howe did not think that the weapon 

would discharge when the hammer was 

only half way raised. Suiting the action 

10 the word, he let the hamamer drop 

There was a loud report, and the thumb 

of the boy's hand was compietely shot off 

The end of the barrel was considerably 

larger the report than before, 

thus indicating that with the thamb 

closing the opening the gun was very 

close to exploding. The boy's hand was 

dressed It is believed that the thumb 

will be the only member of the band 

| that he will lose. 
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